
The Rick Graham 
Memorial Ride

Rick Graham Sr was on a motorcycle ride with a group of friends in 2001 when he unexpectedly went into a diabetic 
coma. Riding at high speeds, this attack caused a fatal crash. As a Boston firefighter, he had lived with type 2 diabetes 
for nearly seven years. Since that day, his son, Rick Graham Jr, chose to celebrate his father’s life by getting a group of 
people together to partake in his favorite activity. Thus the Rick Graham Memorial Ride was formed. Each September, 
motorcycle riders gather at Franklin Park in Dorchester and ride 52 miles to Onset, MA. The event started in 2002 with 
40 riders. Today it has over 400 riders that hail from all over New England. As the ride grew, Rick saw that the main goal 
of commemorating his father’s life evolved into a larger initiative; to draw attention to diabetes. In 2010, he partnered 
with the American Diabetes Association to further that initiative. After the ride a cookout takes place where Southcoast 
Hospital offers free healthcare screenings and the Associaton provides information about prevention for those at risk for 
diabetes and management for those living with diabetes. The next ride takes place on September 16th. To get involved, 
check out their Facebook page.

Living with Type 2 Diabetes:
Bilingual program that helps provide a 
smooth start for your journey with diabetes

Nearly 26 million people in the United States live with diabetes and 95 per-
cent of them have type 2. With type 2 diabetes, the body does not produce 
enough insulin or the cells ignore the insulin being produced, inhibiting the 
body from using glucose for energy. Many people who have this disease are 
unaware of the risks they face and don’t know how to cope with it in a suc-
cessful way. The American Diabetes Association’s Living with Type 2 Diabe-
tes program helps provide the tools people need in order to start their jour-
ney with diabetes. This bilingual program is free of charge and participants 
will receive a “Where do I Begin?” booklet when they sign up. Throughout 
the year they will receive five information packets and a monthly newsletter 
with information, tips, and recipes. The program also helps someone with 
type 2 diabetes tap into a support community in their area and online. To learn more about the Living with Type 2 Diabe-
tes program and to sign up, click here. 

Everything starts and ends with what we eat, particularly if you are manag-
ing diabetes. The American Diabetes Association’s My Food Advisor web-
site can assist you in achieving balance in your life by finding meals and 
specific foods that work for you and your diet. This resourceful tool helps 
create meal plans, provide creative recipes on specific dishes, and teach 
you about the qualities in certain foods that you may be interested in trying. 

The site also keeps track of nutritional goals and organizes eating history, keeping you organized and in tune 
with what you consume. To check out My Food Advisor, click here.

My Food Advisor: 
A guide to help keep your nutrition on track
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Live Empowered with Diabetes 
Television SeriesDid you know?

215,000 people under the age 

of 20 have diabetes.

1 in 4 people with diabetes are 
unaware that they have the disease. 

Every 17 seconds, someone is 
diagnosed with diabetes.
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617-482-4580

We are delighted to announce Live Empowered with Dia-
betes, a half hour cable television program that highlights 
issues around diabetes prevention and management. The 
show is aired the first and third Monday of each month at 
5:00pm. The host of the show is Al Whitaker, Director of 
Mission Delivery. Some of the previous guests include: Dr. 
Karen McAlmon from Jack and Jill of America, Boston and 
Newton Chapters. Dr. McAlmon spoke about a health and 
fitness day event in Roxbury where the American Diabetes 
Association was a partner. Chef Jeffrey Walker shared the 
story of his journey with diabetes. Jo Treitman of College 
Diabetes Network and Anna Floreen provided valuable 
information about youth living with type 1 diabetes and 
the challenges they face as they enter college. Watch the 
show through Comcast, channels 9 and 23.
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Get involved this fall with two Step Out 
events in Massachusetts 

Step out this fall to help stop diabetes around New England. The first Step Out 
walks happen on September 23rd in New London, CT and West Haven, CT. The 
rest follow in late September and early October. Come out to help make a posi-

tive impact on those suffering with diabetes and to help find a cure.
     

Fairfield County Step Out

Boston Step Out

Step Out Walks
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Central Massachusetts (Worcester) Step Out

West Haven, CT Step Out

Hartford, CT Step Out

New London, CT Step Out

http://www.diabetes.org/in-my-community/programs/african-american-programs/live-empowerd.html
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/ConnecticutSMassArea?fr_id=8332&pg=entry
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/EasternNewEnglandArea?pg=entry&fr_id=8320&utm_source=Offline&utm_medium=Print&utm_content=stepoutboston&utm_campaign=SO&s_src=vanity&s_subsrc=stepoutboston
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/EasternNewEnglandArea?pg=entry&fr_id=8321&utm_source=Offline&utm_medium=Print&utm_content=stepoutcentralma&utm_campaign=SO&s_src=vanity&s_subsrc=stepoutcentralma
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/EasternNewEnglandArea?pg=entry&fr_id=8321&utm_source=Offline&utm_medium=Print&utm_content=stepoutcentralma&utm_campaign=SO&s_src=vanity&s_subsrc=stepoutcentralma
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/ConnecticutSMassArea?fr_id=8328&pg=entry
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/ConnecticutSMassArea?fr_id=8327&pg=entry
http://main.diabetes.org/site/TR/StepOut/ConnecticutSMassArea?fr_id=8329&pg=entry

